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tat.us.,,. •• 11'''. 1M'. 1943, lM6, 1946, lM8 t 
1 	 2. 1"', 1911. and 1910. 
e. 	 !be ek ot _he odor 0 0U'"4 4urlac the 'hn.· 
nek "riM ..41. • out "UfSUa. 1'1. Wi" oo"sJ,I8ee 
of 0 .. we 4 ., • _'108 is Oft nn..ll 
000 	81ema 
". PoUutl 1 4 fa ton •• 10".1" Il pRY10ll.a 
n, liDl z p • 'fel8 • 1 • .86 "se4 
n the flow a' Gulf 1818:a« 
C. 	 W.'e» t. ..-.u a, a.. 1J1m.e ••ere hi er t a 
any pn-yl0 al1" "4• .At the '.enty too' ...,tll 
• t 11 Xeland .1 t1Y. ua re oJ'decl 
lJov atOo (81°1') Ud • dr.d an4 thlnJ­
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1r/, , ' 
l!1l,uSl<>8 1Qa4 rgoteu.- The poll.u'10 tao rat tona ot 
aulpbl pulp per ~llloD cubI_ 
teet ot riTer water, reoorded in 18b1 • P.L.F. l and i8 
.ere 4at =1 «OD. weekl1 beals oorreot1ns tor t 'lma 
o G\llt Saland . x... 'the taotor8 a oal 
.pprox1mat• • rol' .. diu nitra.e 00 
71_148. t... .tandard. 
Dur1as the 1952 .ontre1 perlod he 
pollution 1 4 taotor celoulaud 011 Gulf Is1 n fl•••, 
8 ... eftse4 1 . 80. Th1a loa4 fao'or pN1te4 10 JUp. tor 
the uauaual atmoapherle con41tlou w2110h prnal1ed t 
lul, throusb September, and at t1M. l'8eulte4 1n • " 
lea8 taTore~l. 0 or oon41t10 in the Pool and in the reato. 
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clur1ng ~h1. ~ " re the b:l. heat 
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hour. Q paneon .. 1 til tile '.11 l' Yare 1e • 
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My!;; '.II! lUTer flo... Hft VG1'7 ut1 rao Ort until abou~ 
the end ot" fir., ...It ot lui,.. :From 'thea 
untll the 81'lct ot the 0011""1 ,ea"lo4 the now .1 .11 4801'8 8e4 
and 'here ••" no uptlUrgee 4ue to the very low preoi.p1tat1oll. 
Th. Gult X.laad nell. a"'tu"8l Juu ~I to Ootober 12 ._ 
pprox1matal,. 000 o.t,a. Th1s everage, 110......01'. t. 41.",0" 
by 'he ooaparatlYel,. bleh tlo•• tor the tint ~wo 1M ka of 
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O~ 	 NtUIlber* 
J'une 	 6 16. .f..oo • 
le~ 8 .40 	 '161-19 	 19~5 4.1' 15 39M 1. 
ao~o 4 . 00 18 $543 1.31 
la. 	 21 8124 1. 61 
88. 0 	 2350 1 . 
25 . 8 &3 818'1 1.11 
Ie•• 80 300'7 1 . 60 
M. 	 40 1 1 . 
t .6a 	 183a I . 0 
V. 38 	 1991 1 41 1
6." 	 1 . 11 
1S,3i 	 181 &0221. 1.'9• 1 4311. 	 1." 
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flo.. 118 tiU-OuatL • .nal .,...... I. 1 
• h1 » • 
a 18•• with .p ro te17 tlut same pollu'1 loa4.. 
-.1,..1 1 *.. e1MwuN 1n 'hi. po).-'_ 
